Whitehall Historical Preservation Society
MEMBERSHIPS are accepted at any time by calling 610-776-7280. Select a Level that
is right for you. Individual: $15, Family: $25, Sponsor: $50, Patron: $100, Student: $8.
JOIN TODAY!
COMING SOON: The Helfrich Springs Grist Mill and Peter Grim House will be available
for business meetings and small gatherings. Call 610-776-7280 for more details.
FYI: All program meetings are held at the Helfrich Springs Grist Mill, 501 Mickley Rd.
Whitehall and are open to the public and free of charge unless otherwise stated.
May 18, 2019—Annual Flea Market—8:00 AM to 2:00 PM
There is still time to reserve your space for the Whitehall Historical Preservation Society
Annual Flea Market. Location of the flea market is at 506 Mickley and Lehnert Road,
Whitehall, PA 18052, on the Community Greene, behind the Peter Grim House. For
only $10.00 ($15.00 the day of the event), a 12’ x 20’ area is yours to sell your wares. If
interested or have any questions, please call 610 776-7280, leave
your name and phone number and someone will get back to you.
If it’s bargains you are looking for, this is the place to be on
May 18, 2019. The event begins at 8:00 am and lasts until 2:00 pm.
If the weather does not cooperate, there is a Rain date scheduled
for May 19, at the same time and place.
Please tell your family and friends. Come early and stay for
lunch. Refreshments will be available.
We are accepting donations for “OUR” flea market stand. All proceeds will
benefit the Whitehall Historical Preservation Society. Your items can be dropped off on
the side porch of the Peter Grim House or call 610-776-7280 and arrangements can be
made for pick-up. Clothing is not accepted. Hope to see you there.
May 29, 2019—History of the C.F. Martin Guitar Company—Chris Martin—7 PM
The “Martin” acoustic guitar is a known worldwide for its outstanding tone, design, and
craftsmanship. Since the beginning, the Martin Guitar Company has been a Family
owned business for 186 years. Christian Frederick Martin IV, Chairman and CEO, is the
sixth generation in this ever-growing corporation. Learn from Chris just how his
ancestors have developed this musical industry and what he has done to
continue that growth. As of 2017, there have been 2,161,732 guitars
manufactured, still by hand.
The Martin Guitar Factory is located in Nazareth, Pennsylvania.
They offer free factory tours during their normal business hours and have an
amazing self-guided museum that you can get “lost” in for hours.

